
 

Instructions
 

1. All players have to register at the registration desk

before commencing the first round. The entry fee amounts to 

desk will be open on Tuesday, August 

7.00 till 12.00. Players will receive 

local rules, evacuation plan, score card and pin positions for the practice round (Tuesday, 

etc. Stroke savers will be available

 

2. On all competition days players will receive their score cards and pin positions 

 

3. During the championship days there will be 

players at least at the 1
st

and 10

on the official practice day (Tuesday, August

 

4. After each round the players have to return the

scoring area without delay. Players shal

can be settled. To avoid any mistakes

on the score card (though they

scores on the electronic score board afterwards. Once the player leaves the scoring area 

is deemed to be returned. 

 

5. Evacuation plan - in case that play will have to be suspended due to a dangerous situation 

on the official notice board. If need be the following signals will be used:

 

 Immediate suspension

 Suspension of play: 

 Resumption of play: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Šilheřovice, July 25
th

, 2018 
 

Jiří Kaminský   

ředitel mistrovství   
| championship director  

Instructions for Players

at the registration desk in the clubhouse and pay the entry fee 

before commencing the first round. The entry fee amounts to 1.500 CZK (or 70 EUR)

desk will be open on Tuesday, August 7
th

, from 7.30 till 17.00 and on Wednesday, 

Players will receive their information files on the Championship including the tee times, 

local rules, evacuation plan, score card and pin positions for the practice round (Tuesday, 

ers will be available at the registration desk. 

s players will receive their score cards and pin positions at their first tee.

During the championship days there will be free refreshment (water & bananas

and 10
th

 tee. Please note: no free refreshment will be

(Tuesday, August 7
th

). 

players have to return their completed and signed score cards at the designated 

Players shall bring their score cards personally so that any potential rulings 

mistakes and/or typos it is advisable that players sum up the total result 

they are not responsible for the correctness of the sum!) and c

scores on the electronic score board afterwards. Once the player leaves the scoring area 

play will have to be suspended due to a dangerous situation 

If need be the following signals will be used: 

suspension of play: One prolonged note of siren 

of play: Three consecutive notes of siren, repeated

of play: Two short notes of siren, repeated 

     Dalibor Procházka

     hlavní rozhodčí
     | chief referee

Players 

in the clubhouse and pay the entry fee in cash 

0 EUR). The registration 

from 7.30 till 17.00 and on Wednesday, 8
th

 of August from 

information files on the Championship including the tee times, 

local rules, evacuation plan, score card and pin positions for the practice round (Tuesday, August 7
th

), 

at their first tee. 

(water & bananas) available for the 

will be provided to the players 

completed and signed score cards at the designated 

that any potential rulings 

it is advisable that players sum up the total result 

not responsible for the correctness of the sum!) and check their 

scores on the electronic score board afterwards. Once the player leaves the scoring area the score card 

play will have to be suspended due to a dangerous situation - is posted 

siren, repeated 

Procházka 

hlavní rozhodčí 
referee 


